New Albany High School Music Parent Association - Band Committee
7600 Fodor Road – New Albany, Ohio 43054 – (614) 413-8395
Band isn’t just about music, it is about developing and fostering skills, values and friendships that last a lifetime. Band
teaches camaraderie, leadership, dedication, group interaction, consistency, and teamwork experience when working together with
others leads to greater success.
The New Albany High School Band is full of great future leaders!
In order to continue to deliver a fantastic band experience to our students, we would like to ask for your support. Your
donations not only provide help with special events like band camp, trips, guest workshops, and other great activities; we can also
put your generosity to work when we need additional band uniforms, new instruments, or other special purchases.
At the moment, we are looking at: 15 new uniforms, a Vibraphone, several pieces of concert Percussion, Bass Clarinets,
rehearsal recording equipment, Sousaphones, travel storage cases and cabinets for percussion instruments, and the list goes on!
Sponsorships run for one year, from the first day of school, to the following year first day of school.
Here are the levels of sponsorship, including price and details about each:
Mentioned (email ‘thank you’) to all band families several times throughout the year – receipt
Band Partner
any
for full amount of donation
Benefits above PLUS company name mentioned at every performance possible (when amplified
Band Patron
$150 +
public announcements are made) – receipt for full amount of donation
Benefits above PLUS quarter page ad (2”x5”) in the Annual Band Festival program – receipt for
Band Performer
$200 +
donation amount minus $75
Benefits above PLUS company logo (12”x12”) on ‘sponsors banner’ to be carried for parade
Band Soloist
$500 +
performances and hung next to field at stadium events – receipt for donation amount minus
$75
Benefits above PLUS additional quarter page (half page total) ad (4”x5”) in the Annual Band
Band Aficionado
$750 +
Festival program and 10 tickets to the Annual Band Festival – receipt for donation amount
minus $250
Benefits above PLUS additional half page (full page total) ad (8”x5”) in the Annual Band Festival
Band Maestro
$1,000 + program, an additional 10 tickets (20 total) to the Annual Band Festival and plaque in band
room. – receipt for donation amount minus $450
In addition, we have separate pricing for interior Band Festival program ad space only:
Quarter page (2”x5”): $75
Half page (4”x5”): $150
Full page (8”x5”): $250
We are a 501(c)(3) organization, and we will provide you with a tremendous value for your donation. We have 100+ kids in
the band, which means 100+ families, all of whom will know of your support. Plus, if you are a business that selects a corporate
level sponsorship which includes display of your company logo, you get a huge advertising return on investment!
We are happy to accept, and will put to good use, any amount you can offer, all you need to do is select the level of
sponsorship you would like, provide us with a check made payable to ‘NAMPA’ (or New Albany Music Parents Association). If you
are an individual, we occasionally receive ‘matching funds’ from local corporate partners to make your donation go further. If you
are a business, please provide any additional information we would need to complete your sponsorship level (e.g., company logo).
As our Band Committee Sponsorship Coordinator, I would be happy to walk you through the process, explain the various
levels, provide insight and inspiration, and answer all your questions.
Thank you so much for your time and consideration! Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call me at
614‐208‐6472.
Sincerely,
Wayne Roy Griffin
(w.roy.griffin@gmail.com)

